
Smart L Silberbera;

OBSERVING
Women have for many years noted that the
house keeping linens sold at Smart's are superior
to ordinary kinds. No matter how low our prices
are, we always keep above a certain quality level
and always sell perfect linens. Our counters are
supplied by manufacturers whose goods possess
splendid wearing qualities in addition to fine ap-

pearance ; we won't sell a linen that we do not
know to be thoroughly dependable. You pay no
more for good linens here than for the trashy
sorts elsewhere.

Business at These Stores Booming.
Every department is breaking its former records,

enthusiastic buying is apparent on every hand.
The splendid values offered here have stimulated
trade as never before. The people want results,
values, hence the Smart & Silberberg Stores' tri-

umphant success and steady growth. It is an
always busy store the result of the public'sjcon-fidenc-e

gained and held the outgrowth of well
directed and hard work.

Busy Days in Carpet Department.
Never was such carpet selling as we're having

this season. Not a piece of old carpet in the en- - .

tire stock, everything clean, fresh and new.
Ingrain carpets as low as - 25 cents
Extra Super Ingrains at - 55 cents
Smith's Velvet Brussels at - 89 cents
Smith's Axminsters at - 89 cents
All our Best body Brussels, Hartford,

Lowels and Whittals, your choice of
over 50 pieces - - 1.25

SPECIAL. Ten large French Wilton
Hugs, size 9x12, all new and handsome

32.50 eachpatterns - -

SMART &
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President, Vice President, Treasurer,

JOSEPH SEEP. GEORGE LEWIS. H. R. MERRITT.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$640,024.97.
Depositoryfor the Stat of Pennsylvania.

Depository for the County of Venango.
Depository for the City of Oil City.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Certificates.
JQpBusiness by mail given prompt attention.

LAWYERS FOR CC.NSTITUTION.

Resolutions Adopted Before Police
Dispersed the Congress.

St. Petersburg, April 11. The first
congress of attorneys

took place In the hall of the Imperial
Economic society. There were 180
delegates present. The police, how-
ever, entered the hall and dispersed
the delegates as the meeting had not
been authorized to assemble.

Before the police actually interfered
the congress adopted resolutions pro-
viding for the formation of an asso-
ciation to foster social and profes-
sional Intercourse and to strive for
the political freedom of Russia on the
basis of a democratic constitution, and
also to combine with other associations
having the same alms.

So soon as the resolutions were
passed, amid tremendous enthusiasm,
the president, M. Taurchnlnoff, an-
nounced that the cief of police re-
quested the meeting to disperse be-
cause It had not been sanctioned by
the authorities.

The delegates refused to leave the
hall except under physical force and
the chief of police entered the hall
with two hundred men. The delegates
protested that the order to disperse
was verbal and therefore illegal and
that moreover it was contrary to the
terms of the imperial rescript of
March 3, but the delegates eventual-
ly left the building hooting defiantly
and with the police behind them.
Mounted troops were immediately
posted as sentries at the entrances to
the hall.

PRESIDENT IN WILDS.

Secretary Loeb Has Not Heard From
Him Since Saturday.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 11 Sec-
retary Loeb Is confident that President
Roosevelt and his party now are en-
gaged in their wolf and Jack rabbit
hunt on the Deep Red creek In Okla-
homa.

No communication of any character
has been had by the president and his
secretary idnce they purled on Sat-
urday. A large batch of unofficial
mall was received.

No concern Is entertained because

SILBERBERG,

oi tne report that a windstorm passed
over Oklahoma and it is not believed
the storm touched Panther Springs,
where the party is said to be In camp.

There has been no alteration In the
plans for the Colorado trip which will
begin on Thursday., The White
House staff, in charge of the tempor-
ary office In Fort Worth, will arrive
in Frederick. Ok., Thursday night and
Join the president and those of his
hunting companions who are to be
members of the Colorado party.

Verdict of Murder First Degree.
Ithaca, April 11. The Jury In the

case of Carlos Clardl, accused of chok-
ing Lulgl Porzi to death with a belt
strap, in order to rob him of $82, last
night brought In a verdict of guilty of
murder In the first degree. An over-
coat belonging to Clardl found near
the scene of the murder formed the
clue which led to his arrest and con-
viction.

Two MIHHonrl Town,
When the presidential straggle be-

tween Clay and Jackson was at its
height It Is related that a band of emi-
grants from Kentucky und the then
other western states commenced to set-

tle on the north side of the Missouri
river and called their county Clay and
the county seat Mlorty.

At the same time another lot of emi-
grants from Virginia and other south-
ern states pitched their tents on the
south side of the Hlg Muddy nnd called
their county Jackson and the capital
Independence. And so it remnins to
tills day, Clay stood for liberty nnd
Jackson for independence. Oak Grove
(Mo.) Unnner.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Rait Rheum, OM Rnren, Hirer, Chilblains
Catarrh, Corn. Chapi Hand" ami Llp,

Boils. Cartmiiclva. r'eloiu. Itching,
Bli'clltiK. PpitriHlIng I'llea,

tuned liibs. potion
Ivy, and all '

Skin
Diseases arc cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will iop at once that Itchlnjr.bumlnir

pain. We guarantee that Han- - ,'ura Mm inent will
not heal a cut or sore of anr kind until 11, n,,u,i

I la all removed; then It lieida rapidly, Prevent
aeaia. bruxKiiil Jbv and too.

The Guillotine
The striking thins about the cxecu

t!on was the appalling qiilekness of it
all. Action was so rapid from the In
8tnnt the condemned appeared In the
doorway of the prison to the moment
the knife tell that It wis utmost Impos
sible to distinguish the slight t linln of
incidents. He tiling himself . ,erly
against the plank, was strapped to It,
nnd In the Hash of a glnnce the plunk
was pushed forward on the platform of
the guillotine. An instant's vision of
a recumbent liguro, face downward. In
the same moment a head, with two
staring, wide open eyes, whirled almost
''ellantly, its It seemed, nnd with a
slight zigzag movement, to the right-war-

while simultaneously the pin-

ioned body rolled, Inert, convulsive,
Into the capacious basket, also at the
right hand side of the guillotine. The
swiftness, the mechanical promptness
of the business, fairly stupetled the
spectator. It was Impossible to realize
that n human life had ended in less
time than It would take to draw a full
breath. The guillotine hud done its
work well. There was scarcely a sense
of honor in the sight London Stand-

ard.

A Mr-matt-e IteJoliKler.
Mrs. lioode See here, why did you

throw nway that bread I Just gave
you? Tramp lteeause, mum, 1 never
eat between meals.

If there Is any person to whom yon
feel dislike, that Is the person of whom
you ought never to speak. Cecil.

TO ffllK A I'OI.U IN O.NK DAY

Take Laxative Brotuo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signiUure Is on
each box. 25c. 25

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

New, New, New,

Bright and Clean

Wall Paper, Wall Paper

Blue, and Green.

Yes anil Red and Yellow
nnd Brown and all sorts of
beautiful new combinations.

New Ideas
IN

Decoratina
New stock and finest earn-- I

leg out, can be seen at the
stand formerly occupied by
F. E. Dick's tailor shop.

Geo I. Davis,
PHONE 36. TIONESTA, PA.

County Bridge Painting.
As per Act of Assembly, approved

April 21, 1!K3, the Commissioners ol
Forest County will receive sealed pro-
posals for the painting of the following
bridges:

Bridge across Tionesta Creek at Fox-bur-

Howe Twp. Length of span, 173
feet; width of roadway KJ feet In clear.

Bridge across Maple Creek, at or near
the mouth, Harnett Twp. Length ol
span, 61J feet, width of roadway, 10 feet iu
clear.

All guard rails and all iron and steel to
be first thoroughly cleaned by removing
all scales and blisters and then to be thor-
oughly painted one coat with a paint ol
established reputation for live years du-
rability on metal surfacos, and to be
guaranteed to remain In good and effect
ive condition for live years from date ol
painting; all loose nuts to be tightened.
Contractor to furnish all materials, also
furnish and remove all scaffolding. Kids
will be received on each separate bridge,
as above. All work to be completed on
or before the first day of September, 1005.
All bids must be on file in the Commis-
sioners' otlice in Tionesta, on or lielore
the lirst day of May, 1905. The Commis-
sioners reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

Conrad Buhhfnn,
A. K. Shipk,
IlKNRY WlNlMARI),

County Commissioners.
Attest: 8. M. Henry, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., March 27, 1U05.

JAMES HASLET,
Suscessor to 8. II. Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

lennsylvania
RAILllOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
TRkintf effect. November 27tb, 1904.

No. 3 Buffalo Expross, daily
except Sunday 11:01a.m.

No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg
ExpreHs.daily.except 8unday..7:18 p.m.

Oil City Accommodation Sun-
days only 8:08 p.m.
For Hickory,Tidioute,Warren,Kinzua,

Bradford, Olean and the EaHt :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:43 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p.m.

Olean accommodation, Sun-
days only 0:28 a.m.
For Time Tables and ad.litional infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vV. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trnllif) Mgr.

GEO. II. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains. Soro
1' ott, Pains, iic. At all dialers

MARKET REPORT.

Now York Provision Market.
New York, April 10.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.09 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $UUi.
CORN No. 2 corn. 52c f. 67 b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 53,c.
OATS Mixed oata. 20 to 2i ID-- .

3C3CUc; clipped white, 30 to 40

lbs., 38ft40c.
PORK Mess, $13 5O0'13.87: fam-

ily. $i4.r.O(n5.oo.
HAY Shipping, COCSc; good

to choice, 7.r)(jj82Hc.

I1UTTER Creamery, extra, 28(31

2siiC; western factory, 185r22c; state
dairy, common to extra, 2027c.

CHEESE Stato, full cream. HDiali,

choice, 14Uc.
EGOS btae and Pennsylvania,

20(jr21c.
POTATOES State and weMvn,

per bbl., $l.001.10.

Buffalo Provision Market.

, Buffalo, April 10.

WHEAT No. 1 northern carloads,
$1.12; No. 2 white, $1.10 In storo.

CORN No. 3 white, 62&C f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 53c.
OATS No. 2 white, 34V40 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 34c.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent
per bbl., $0.2") 7.00; low grades, $4.60

5.00.
BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra, 2SlaC; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 2Sc; dairy, fair to good,
22 Iff 25c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 14

14Hc; good to choice, 13Cn3l4; com-

mon to fair, S412c. '

EGGS Selected, fancy, 19c.

POTATOES Per bu., 30c

East Buffalo Live Stock Market. ' .

CATTLE Best steers on sale, $0.00
C50; fair to good butcher steers.

$4.75 5.75; medium half-fa- t steers,
$4.25(34.75; common to fair heifers,
$3.508,4.25; choice to extra fat heifers,
$5.25 5.75; good butcher bulls, $3.50

4.00; choice to extra veals, $0.00

C.50; fair to good veals, $5.50G.25.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Cholco

lambs, $8.358.50; clipped lambs,
$G.507.10; handy wethers, $0.25(8)

0.50; mixed sheep, $5.75G.25.
HOGS Mixed packers' grades,

$5.8005.85; medium hogs, $5.805.85;
Dies, light. $5.G0(35.G5.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In let and 2d Mortgages on Farms.
4 to 5 per cent. Term of Yeara.

IIEXDEKSOX A CO.,
1214 Arch St., Philadelphia, Ta

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to eolect

from always in stock.

Call on or aildrea3.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.

t F. 1'. AJISLER.

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow-

ing applications tor license have been
tiled in my otlice and will be presented
April 18, 1P05, at the Court of (Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa. :

1. C. F. Woaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio
nesta ISnroiigii, t'a.

2. 11. E. Gerow and M. L. Gerow, Cen-
tral House, Tionesta Iiorough, Pa

8. Geo. W, Buhl, Hotel Keystone, e,

Pa.
4. Joseph J. Young, Hotel New Mar-

ion, Marienville, Pa.
5. John H. Olson, Central House, Clar-itigto- n,

Pa.
Certified rom the Record.

J. O. OEIST, Clerk.
March 25th, 1905.

Mr Architect
I f ?it's to your interest

to specuy

Lucas
Pry Paints
hi (Tinted Gloss)

'(: They make the best kind
of a job at the least expense

cost less first and last.
First because they cover so
thoroughly and go so far.
Last because they wear so
well and hold their looks so
long.

Ask your dealer.
FX

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

nwijyffyy.w WinCim
rr- -' fc' n'

lYomptlr ohtnlncd, or FEE RETURNED.
tO YEARS EXPERIENOK. Our CHANCES ARE
THE LOWEST. Send model, photo or ukuteh for
exwrt pwiirh and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulu conducted before all

1'ii.tcntn obtained through ui, ADVER-

TISED ami SOLD, freo. PEN.
aiONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly oliUlinvd.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

JokliiK With Iloynltr.
When Marslml Passomplfrre was de-

scribing to Louis XIII. his embassy to
Spain and how ho had entered Madrid
in state eon tod on n nnilo, Louis ex-

claimed, "An ass seated on n mule!"
"Yes, sire," quietly retorted the old
soldier, "ami what made (lie Joke the
better was that I represented you."

l'Vrdlnnnd II. wim n man of very
moods nnd would nll.iw his

Jester to take liberties with hlin one
hour while resenting any familiarity
tho next. One day he turntsl round on
Joints, his favorite fool, nnd thundered:
"Follow, be silent. I never ntoop to
talk to n fool." "Never mind that," an-

swered Jonas. "I do. So please listen
to mo in your turn."

A New Idea About Life
Insurance.

Ever try to Insure your life? Notice
the extrcmo care lakon by the medical
examiner to find the exact condition of
the kidneys? Thousands of peoplo are
annually rejected by tho insurance
companies because they have kidnoy
trouble. Moat of thoso people do not
know it. It is an lnsiduous disease,
with various symptoms, deceiving tho
doctor as well as the patient. Neglect-
ed long enough, it proves fatal. Heart-
burn, palpitation dizziness, sluggish-
ness, Indigestion, losing of flesh all in-

dicate that your kidneys are not prop-
erly performing their functions, or that
your liver is disordered. Thompson's
Iiarosma is an absolutely Infallible euro
for all kidney and liver disorders. The
worst cases yield to it immediately.
Thompson's Uarosma works like mngic

a strong statement, but one borne out
by thousands of authentic testimonials.

I had been confined to the houso with
Kidney Complaint for seven weeks and
was most of tho tlm) In bed. Some
time before I had been refused life In-

surance, as I was told I could not live
many months. At tho suRg-stL- of
the druggist, who was a friend of m'.nn,
I began taking Thompson's UnroBm,
Kidney and Liver Cure, and I im happ;'
to make the statement, which my wlte
will affirm that five bottles of Dirosma
completely cured me. Alsj I refer to
any of my ndghhors an to the above
facts. ORSON HOl'KINS, Towuvlllo.
Pa, All druggists. 50c and ft OL).

A. C. DREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, IPeY.
Telephone Xo. 20.

J. C. Scnwden, Tionesla, Pa.

GAL-GUR- A SOLVENT

Dr. David Kennedy's new mcdicino, re-
moves chulky deposits fmra tho joints,
muscles and urinary organs, and pre vents
the formirtion of more ; curing gout, rheuma-
tism and gruveL Tito only radical remedy,

FOR KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLES.
Mr. Martin Montgomery, formerly of

Itoxbury, N. Y., now of Silvara, Pa., wrote
as follows to his old friend, Dr. Wunpdy :

"Your Cal-cu- ra Solvent is immense. It
cured mo of livor and kidney troubles, and
rheumatism, after a lot of weary dosing
with things that did no good." Write tha
Cul-cu- ra Co., Kennedy Kow, Kingston,
N. Y., for free sample bottle aud booklet.

CAEME

ARE THE BEST
Fifty years of superiority
behind them and still
improving.

Candees Look Better
Gandees Fit Better

Candees Vear Getter

Don't be deceived by the
assurances of dealers who
have other brands "just
as good,"

Ask forjjandees
H. childs & CO.

'Agents lor Western Pennsylvania,

B13 Penn Avenue, PITTSBURG, PA.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE KnwiPg what it was to sulfur, I

will frivft rtf ChttvtIP In onv
flfUinlpit A nriMitivA lirn fnr Mult
Rheum, KryMpolas, Piles and skin Mis- -
BHues. niNinnt rnnei. mm i Miner longer.
Write F. W. WILLIAMS, 100 Manhattan
Avonue, N. Y.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
E

im RE!IBY
SMcasniit to tako,

lovfrl'ul to i iiro,
) Aim Welcoitir inevery Homo.
1 KinfiFY and LIVER curn

's Q'ljii.ti'il ht ail nay nml both jitfoniniL'
ltl ivlii f taail ('UM'HenHM'H hy iinpiirily nf ,h

Um.. mu ll us, KMiu'V, UiailHer nml l.ivrr r

0.ntipHtim mid wriituicsM'tt pi'citllur to
KiK'i'"rii1 fir; venrt. In1

ifi. U. kl WKOVS bOVrt, It Jomi. . t
jfrl.uu all Urugglau, but buUlcb UU,

Inch All Silk
tlo Chciio

You'll iloubt this assertiou possibly, tho diflerence in price is so great
Dou't dismiss it, howover, without investigation. Will you kindly allow

us to submit samples for your inspection ? Colors are exquisite, ' quality is
firm and strong and lias I ho soft crepy efluct common to cropeg of highest
quality. Colors are Cherry Red, I'iiik, Tan, White, Nile Green, Nile Ulue,
aud lilack.

Biiuretto Lawn, for Curtains, 5 yd.
2!) inch wide and has a heavy Uauretto cord effoct, which occurs at reg-

ular intervals throughout the piece. With a rufllu of same, or plain lawn,
thoy make suitable and inexpensive sill, sash, or bedroom curtains.

Jackets, Suits,
Separate Skirts,

Shirt Waist Suits.
Buyers from a distauco will find the closo margin of profit policy a

torce iu oar Cloak Room represents a saving great enough to ofTsot cost of
travel.

On all purchases amounting to $10 00 wa refund car fare ooo way, for
a diotauce not greater than 15 milo. On a $20 00 purchase, car fare both
ways.

J.t.VES. Oil irr.
SEND NO

BURDETT ORGAN

piyifJL

The Hobart Cable Company
Jinntifaeturera of ilurtlvtt Organ

Stein tray Hall, Chicago, III.

EE

Tho Kiud You Ilavo Always
la uso for over 30 years,

and has been inado under his pcr-f!- Ar

sonal supervision sineo its infancy.
' Allntf im nun t,ulnnlrA vnn ti ilila." v j ....

Sears the

TMI eiNTU COMPANY, ?
pi'- ut,jmpmt

IS. SlUGUST MO&CK

OFTIGIAK
Oflice i A National Bank

OIL
Eyes free.

r f aT-- n &t i IS

'.vJ

Quick, Reiiaoia
fn fitttr rpnipdlofl (M At I.Ili, ,rtcr?i.

8ii"'''Kfnl! dv ,,,t
Villi, Wiullfll. i.i I Villa, ,I.k
KUlHor ly main liouklfi

Dr. Ijililu, I'a.

$1 Crcpo

68c yd.

3-4- c

WUJXiiXff.

MONEY An unprecedented oppor-
tunity for every home to
secure a FAMOUS

AT FACTORY COST
An absolute SAVING OF SSO to each pur-
chaser. 100,000 SATISFIED CUS-
TOMERS are singing praises o this

n organ which has been on the
market for 40 years. We hare decided to
offer to the people of this state dviing this
year 10,000 of these high-grad- e . pins at
factory prices NO DEALER'S PROFITS.

save this large item by purchasing direct
from the maker SEND US NO MONEY

will be sent free and you will be given
10 DAYS FREE TRIAL WE TRUST
YOU absolutely in this matter. After you
have thoroughly tested tha instrument for
10 DAYS and find it as represented, you
can pay us $10 cash and easy monthly pay-
ments until the organ is paid for. WE
CHARGE NO INTEREST. Each organ
fully warranted. If after trial you do not
find the instrument as represented, will take
it off your hands and refund freight charges
and you are in no way obligated to keep it.
As to our responsibility, we refer you to your
own or Bradstreet'i or Dun's com-
mercial agencies. This is an opportunity
never before offered. AND REMEMBER
THAT IT IS THE BURDETT ORGAN
which you are privileged to buy on theso
terms. Why not get the best No home with-
out an organ can afford to this offer.
Many styles in both oak and black walnut to
select from. Write us at once and complete
description will be furnished youbyreturn mail.

Bought, and which litis boon
has homo tho signature of

Signature of

MURKAV TKIIT. NEW VOK OrtV.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, -

S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

fiO"d Stock, flood ("arrirtirrs and Bu
fiiw to li!t upon tliemoct roHHonaUleteru,,

i will kIho do

JOB TE-AZLUCIlTG-
r

All orders lolt at tho Pout Ollice wil
prompt attention.

...
All Cotiutcrfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" aro but
Experiments that triilo with and endanger tho hcaltii of
Infants aud Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine-- nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee.' It destroys Wornm
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
aud Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

HuHtling,
CITY, PA.

examined
Kiolunivelv optical.

Safe, Kci;lato.--

Stiiorlor
Cmth ir'tnriniti'P'l.

(Mill rrici',
Twslllni'liliilH

Lul'rauco, 1'liiludi

24

the

You

Organ

banker

overlook

PENN.

IT PAYS TO ADVEKTISfi
IN T1IW PAPElt


